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PRICE as CENT»DAWSON. Y. T.. THURSDAY, OCTOBER a*, f*ni.,l.i No. ass

RECEIVED BY WIRE. RECEIVED BY WIRE. RECEIVED BY WIRE.DALIZATION GOES ON TOPEKA’S
FULL LOAD

COLLIER TO SETTLE RECEIVERSHIPATTENTION IBRISTOL
|g Session Held by the Board Last 
Evening at the New Courthouse- 

Many Claims Presented for Ad
justment-Some Are Taken <’ 

Under Advisement.

i:

Application Made to Alaska District 
Court by Receiver Hills of Jack 

Wade Claims to Sell Them to 
Satisfy "His Demands The 

Judge Declines.

Sailed From Skagway for Lwer 

Points Last Night. -

Skagway, Oct 24—The steamer Tsk.1. 

peka arrived Tuesday evening ; from 
Sitka, and sailed for lower ports it j 

midnight with a full load of pass
engers

At Skagway for First Time 

Since ’97.

Skagway, Oct. 24 —The old collier 
Bristol is in port here for the .first j 

time since '97, when she was charter
ed for one trip by the Victoria board 
of trade Old-timers will remember 
that she was libeled here at that time 
on account of customs irregularities 

This trip the - Bristol brought a 
cargo'of 1100 tons pf. coal Tor the W ■ 
E-& Y. 8 -Co,

The following provisions are contained in an excerpt from 'the 
mail contract held by the White Pass Route—

444b * * !During the season of navigation malls to leave the 
Postoffice at ‘Bennett AT LEAS1 TWICE A WEEK, and 
arrive at Datoson WITHIN FIVE DAYS. - ,“T

CLOSE OFed cabins claimed by others under a 
squatter's rights In some instances 
he has so fir not received his patents, 
consequently can not dispossess Ins 
tenacious tenants until he can ""show"' 
title to the lots in question, lie 
can not collect ground rent from the 
squatters because they won’t pay it, 
nor will, they purchase the lot occu
pied, because they consider they have 
an equal if not a better right to it, 
and often the cost of ejectment pro
ceedings would amount to more than

tf intention of appearing per
is it must be confessed that Com- 
EwlRoss now fitting as the

To leave the ‘Postoffice at Davison at least TWICE '
A WEEK and arrfbe at Bennett vitthtn six days.

The above services are to be’piffbrmeJ and the < 
▼ 'stipulations observed by the said contractors in consideration of ▼

i x $64,000 per annum In payment for the said vjinter months, x 
and ft V,000 per annum for the season of open navigation,

I»
Skagway, Oo 21 —In ne 4M!» t .rtmg to i!.<•«' .Attorney*-for ike 

court «h*. mnrnmy Reeeiver ffrtte rfMiiimm wtnniMlr MWMiilittl»:- 

the Jack Wade creek mining , taims tion and Jpdge Brown akntef Hint he • 
asked that tour" ol the properties be will not Order the sale rt he can avoid — 
sold to satisfy hts demands again-' .1,- hut that the receivership-must be 
them tor his salary as receiver, mn- •vttk* at once

NAVIGATION
771“ *“*

jg, of the court of revision on 
! taken from tTiis year’s assess- 

smoothest and

i ,
Ora 1-eaves Today, the -l-ast 

Boat of the -Season.
AND THEN j4 

HE WEPT +
i is quite the
I accomplished- diplomat the 
■L.kickers, which ex-Governor 
B says are indigenous to the 

to have ever run up against.
IpH t complaint as long as the
HUonst what they term an ________
Bel over-aw-essment after one the lot is worth The tracts which

subsequently were subdivided into lots
having been purchased from the gov- H- Porter stood in the prisoner's 
eminent and the -title being in Mr box thls morning, surrounded by his

whiskers He escaped the night be
fore from the Nirvana of Dr Brown's 
cabbage patch, and during his long 
solitude at the garden across the

■!

; The valiant tittle Ora. tW craft 
Which with her sisters Nora1 and 
Flora nray always be depended upon, 
Captain Bailey master" arrived 
yesterday- with four passengers a 

scow laden with

a-ked make it at ont*'a requisite for 
; admission to tie country or make the 

CT A Tl ahsrmr ql ruch a record upon arrival
^1 A 1 lOl 1V\3 pTram itscw mtmrvt cnmfnattty »

IMMIGRATION ;' This Is the manner in which the 
British Yukon Navigation Co. con- 
forms to the contract from which they 
derive an income of $75,600 per 
annum. The last mail from Whiter 
horse for Dawson left on October is. 
The previous riieil Wf Whitehnrse'Tor 
Dawson October 6th 

Steamer Nora left Whitehorse Oc- 
tcdier 13th, and mail which could have

may account for pressing her into ser
vice.Judge Macaulay Makes Mr. 

Porter Feel Ashamed. ■At the present writing the river in _ 
entirety free from ,ce and^u, pro-  ̂ T

is made for ditching the ,wl and :R tf'w * !£
.naif up stream until after the r.ver!'Uh*Bailrï reports ,he ^

which may not and probaiily ]at the lower end of Ttnrtyimte >-h*+ 
will not omit for two more weeks ' vaohed Wbttebtvrse the same evening 
The British Ynkon Navigation Colasiand w»s expe^mg to return to Daw- 
not a single boat m commission at ! son- her "lailihg date having been fftH" 

*wn dispatched on her was held until+thfe point today, and know they rin-Hot yesterday, J*e 7H. B she.,» 
the Ifith at that point and placed up- not fulfill the [nuisions ,4 their ton-j sent back she will he the last boat tc 

on the Steamer (?) Emma Knott, tract — -mine down the river with the possibh
which up to date has not arrived in ................................ _ exception of the Anglian It has
Dawson The. Emma Knott is said to " DA)’’ 1 NO" 1'1‘AI>S' liern deftmtelrTlfrTded that the Flora
be own’d by Captain Sanborn, port h)D SINCE THI. AHttl\ AL OF1 W1|j n„t return The Nora was 
captain of the B Y N. Co., which THE LAST'MAIL. passed last night near the month of

- - >vn the above procedure
\ ~_______1 would not niter a rotupletr solution ol
Uncle Sam Receives Many Un-'tW difficulty It w perfectly prefer 

welcome due*!». *” a'1"#1 *°k measures to preveal the
", e r; -i-.-M is-- .-r - h pc-,pie provided the

Washington D C -Get V - The > .4 )s not liWy To degenerate Bi-
annual report of Thomas Fitch i , mere annoyance to legit I male
iiitostoner ol immigra!mn at Sam i,ravel fh our own raw we wed not
)..rk has been received at the ire,.- ,-staMivh awe new precedent to enable
ary department fSr reiu.rt show- n- t„ arvomplish this object The
that the number of alien.- who ,■ preerdent n aireadr rvtahluhed 
rived during the «seat vèar ended amendment to the alien contract
-June 36, 1901, wa« 453.190 There labor law which the com ta bare con
's't- also HJ.OSp citixcns :of 'l»!struea to apply to all the excluded 
United States who arrived ..from! classes There M no reason why the 

— From a r..i.ipan-.,.n at mmrdure should not he extend
-levrage immigration f- ■ . ,1 to cover, all cage* ol uadfetrahle
year»at in shown that, nearly 30,miuUJwwt «bother el the excluded <taaa 
of the increase of last year over I he j gg not. and. without limita Dew- of 
jear befoee was in the immigra- proper legal —Upward* being
Irons .southern Italy alone The num-1 provided against abw* of Uita pew- 
ber "1 returning alien ret dent lands 
at 10 6 per rent of the total immi
gration In the amount of money 
brought,..pea-capita there appear* to 
he an appreciable increase over l«*t 
year, hut, the report says

•Ttie" conclusion union..nately >- 
unavoidable that mir immigration >s- 
constantly increasing in " Illiteracy 
Not'only are we drawing "more ,.nd 
mure from the-CT^trij»ji:here.ij)jje(-
acy is high, but also the immigrants rlihrr wvwe (m>m( of the
!liemselves are showing higher per- ^ lwn nifh,s hl< „Urtrt ,laeh ,
rentage* «# «Mttt plearly t.ne ,, Kl-mdtke the flr.t «en «I rt 
half of our steerage m.migraala r.ow thl, T„ ml|<w B lh#
present an. .lItter»cT K from « "> ,lvr, th<w ww „*,«**«, lce

" "T ; >u« o-efork I hi.' morning, but
1 ' s r,r'ik' ’ “"ft,, .cr.,11 there wa« very little passing

arrived during the year the tollowirnt j ^ . _
are given lor the principal munteO-s ^idge and by tlmw

Southern IUIian-*S.*2ti «Saies 24.-! •» ■•"•W k,w*

196 females
Polish—25.BOs male» - 12 176

.-Hebrew - 21 341 males til ski »• 
males. 1 1 ~" - • J

Germany—17,23» maies 12 442 fe
males. «, v

Slavik-19,309 maie». 7 622 tefS»les 
Northern Italian— 1«;2<I2: males K/

15* females
Scandinavian — 11,266 males

tw With the board come away 
miliag and contented laces, be- 
. Utay have not been unfairly 
| »Rer all. In fact, come 
ire who could have been per
te admit an under variation, 

guse ? Merely a polished 
f til «Sanity irresistible, a 
that the complainant is made 
Hence that his case is of ihi-

Staut’s name the taxes are necessari
ly assessed against him. The result 
of whfcS" he finds himself in a posi
tion where he' is compelled to pay 
rates on possibly a hundred cabins river lie had come to the conclusion

that he was as good as any man and 
much better.

from which be receives not a cent 
revenue, can not establish his owner
ship except at the Cost of a lawsuit 
and can not even sell the lot upon 
which they stand as the same pro
ceedings would have to be undertaken 
by any intending purchaser other til an. 
the squatter himself, and he will not 
buy because he can not he made to.

The assessment of Mrs • H. A. An
derson, F. W Arnold, and Walter 
Wensky was confirmed. Like action 
was also taken in the case' of N. A. 
Fuller and William I-eake, though at 
the close of the session John H. Jos-

He expressed this 
thought very loudly in the ; Monte 
Cairo saloon to a man who held a 
different' opinion and a big fist to dis
cuss it with. In the heat of the noisy

u| yd that under no condition 
jg jg be imposed upon, and in 
£*?**itect knowledge of human 

bow- to handle all classes 
ils There is no friction,

___Mi or hard feelings are
IkWl iften the monotony of 

is relieved by a passing 
to be at the expense of! 
as anyone else. Taken 

but ver) few reductions 
o fir been made, the issess- 
bsving been found to have been 
ipon a very equitable basis. 
*, when one is shown to be 
n, tte error is rectified with-

s

; :x
^__—xl-fLl

hi ——t=E
1—-Ü-

lin appeared in behalf of both gen
tlemen and asked that their assess
ments hé reconsidereflj he having been 
out of the -court room for a moment 
when those particular cases were call-

THE FIRST
SLUSH ICE

* il ,-■ ■

: fi

s
- ’

* ‘

. . ,

Ihst Right’s session practically 
[«tire evening until half past 11 
bt was occupied by Emil Etant, 
Bbimself not only one of the 
|Bi individual property holders 
K) city, but represents other 
<1 large interests The session 
lifwl a very peculiar anonaoly in 
fipect and at its conclusion Mr- 
Éfound himself richer In taxable

ed
Began Running in the Klondike

• art Night, . X

The assessment against Bamberger 
& Weiss berg was transferred to Sim
on Laznrop, he being their *surcevsnr 
in business.

When Mr. Stauf took the stand he 
was sworn and before taking up the 
individual assessment slip's he made a 
general statement regarding his as
sessment- He considered it much too 
highland- thought
could have beejv'ascertained by the 
assessor had 
and learned the prices at which the 

were being sold. A price list 
was submitted Which he said govern
ed the sale ol the lota and which in 
nearly every instance was Irom $20 
to several hundred dollars less than

agr: Mail 

k*ship.
,ms

fis
■%Æ—

/irments on his property by sev- 
jMuds (if dollars that- he did 
(qsMie possessed, yet when he 
3» taxes assessed against it he 
e poorer by an amount equally 
gat improvements on real lots 
, such sx buildings, are taxed 
the ground upon which they 

, and the laid is responsible for 
hount assessed In Mr. Staul’s

truer valuation
i —

called at his office • Z' ' "X »t to the Vukosi a* 
was. scarcely discernible It any of 
the -pper rivers are putting net roe it 
mett* lielore leaihm* Dawson f*

JE.
f, vv*y3SŒ

t- .1 N LOADS OF•w .
if

their assessed value Surely It was 
unfair to assess a lot at a greater 
value than that for which it was be
ing ottered for- sale Tn the open mar
ket every day Mr. Stouf admitted 
that a great deal of his property w as 
unimproved and in reply the com
missioner stated he was not disposed 
to look leniently n) on those who hold 
lota for a rise In value and do îoth-

it the ovgner of probably Ifalf 
*d Infs upon which are locat- FINE BEEF v

THE MAIL MAY BE EXPECTED TO ARRIVE OVER THE ICE," 4 •1.RE HOTEL
t.PSI ; Aurora Hack Has • l ine DhgMay 

Worthy of SmhtefteW

White river Between Whitehorse and 
Dawson tliere are less Ilian * dorm 
scows in route Two of the number

MACABEBES
DEFEATED

argument the policeman came in and 
took Mr. Porter to the barracks to 
protect the town from sanguinary 
coloring.

Judge Macaulay told him this 
morning that he ought to know bet
ter; that he was old enough to take 
a drink when he wanted One without 

He lectured Mr. Por-

BIG RUSH OF
WINTER WORK

females
The. total number of deportationv 

are aground on bars, „ne at Indian far th* year, a decided deciosw as 
Selkirk No compared with lamVyi 

has yet made its appearance ex-| Following are the given causes
Public charge*.

jpeat House in Dawsotr” 
lodern Improvements. The whole of the Aerwra dock w

ear **- 3 ••.» - hung with des of beef, aad a See#river and the other near
. t. f. MACDONALD display of good quality has lately 

bee* made Then were at none tie 
da) warh 166 ode* hung up. aad

Bfggys www Mwttaeally arriving wit* ;.

imii.igtaiL i; -, IS ' h—lt •■= more AH tbla kii tms 
aire* rjkideat» retenus a to this killed in the lie»» o

A Lieutenant in the American “* 

Forces,Was Wounded.

Manilla. Oct 16 —A detachment of

Theing toward improving them 
first bunch taken up was the lots 2, 
3, 4, 5 and the south half of 6 in 
•block LE

Being Prepared for on at Least 

Thififce Creeks.

Never in the history ol the Klon
dike has no much winter 
done on two creeks. Hunker and El-

2JJU,. -unitAit ,
’ person* 1$; dw L 

one v est t

is notrept from White river. and it 
heavy enough to fie ol any' conar- 1aI- -retx 138, insane

tnftVHt*. 6munition getting drunk 
ter so- insidiously that hot tears as 
big as salmon herties rolled down 
that gentleman-’s heavy brown beard, 
and he sobbeh that he had never teen 
there before and would never be there 
any more . So the judge was lenient 
with him, putting the price at $5 and

mezU.. MdThey are assessed at quence Not a particle is sees corn- 
work been ; the Twenty-first company of Mata--t froJ1( nüttf {ilt y»ej|y ,a su-wart

bebes today encountered a large force 
of insurgents near Lipa, province of 

dorado, as is now Being arrangedjor] Lieut, Beau ol it» Maca-

the coming six months. On nearly bebes was killed and one of the forte 
every claim on Hi/nker wood is being was' wounded Tiie enemy was 

dragged in from the adjoining moun- »teongly entrenched After two hours 
tain aides and /as soon as severe hghting the American* retreated to] 
weather comes and feezes up the sur- **4,t reinforcement* 
fate water, work will be inaugur, 

pr\p Z*|A À I 1IRTnearly every k laim on Hunker and 
Iwl’ vVAL, tributaries boti, I* bove 4nd below di 

covery Atl ti* big claims on Hunkei
including Johansson's and Kirkpa
trick & Munroe's will he worked, cold 
weather all that ,is required to rnabk 
them to start up

The, same condition can be said fo 
held lor the present has begun the preoajl on Eldorado on which creek 
work of prospecting for coal in the, there is not a vacant house its entire 
Hull by the Hunker road about.* ! jenghth. TWre the men are Shiluq 

thousand, yards east, of the CUB house, away time until the freeling up by 
which i* about six miles out Irom j dragging in wood, electing building 
Dawson. Two tunnels

Shot Gun, Rifle, 
Ptatel.

J ofOl(Continued on page 4.)
The Ora left today at 1 o'clock «wf 
and brings in a dose river navigation oduntry 
4-lt Abe seeMUtr—....... r—~/

the •waring lof «-nvet- f s 
lust ice or j«nanm-i- -a

is by Ouetis
nlp«l,cti,. ^>wti , 4l. ^ lo ^

ve» front - , ** •
I „ *>e daily etpevtid ladee with M and

Matin* vhai has bead
. A fA-.nt Up the. r,*«-
Mw meet t‘ likely to be rkc«i

tin» wiauit ' ' -

DIKIER 8 SI* GO.01
Rambler, Cleveland, 

I Monarch.
FRKIGHTCRS 

DAILY STAOB TO OR A NO PORKS 
DOMBUB S HR Vice ;

;AT LAST *i X
its

INDLER, REPORTEDi would be either h 
These, uurpectm» would

tots abnLee** D*w*on ..........to*, m. end a p. m.
l«ar*Ur*ad Pork* .10 *. m. end i p. m. ?,

91 unneaewiary
naturally be depewdeni m
theniMe* lor inhumât.,*, at ' ■ , . ,.M umiti (»«A wrth p*
kind If no rteili were mode l» beti*g,n« «„ n II Hrdde.
-ev,.ie ,iaF» mo t ,-yhe,t <er;u- vpplt Nugget mw
rate» aa to the noreetrntrote .( had,
they wasq-Âff:^««HUie ngteTti» r«' \ T** ** t*, w— 

act evidence <4" ai"1isob#s.t>'**tee y-teki, 1-owney « read*» Ml) *
l*e rtensd frasa hfn», why not, it r»iC« , dreggreqa.

ROSPECTINQ tThe insurgents numbered over 366. 
were armed wrW Rerningto i and Mau
ser rifles and apparently had. plenty of Emma Knott, With Mail, Reached

Sclwin This Morning.

the Nannwant man Gra*2 Fort» HStable I
:

When on Dominion t
ammunition

Martin, a teacher at Mac ban »»»K)L SUPPLIES 
« 6 Clots,

- STOP AT TUB-

..Gold Run Hotel.. captured try insurgents while vuiiing'—The simmer . XnnU. pasaed__ Sciwyn
• -7"» ?»-*»,-«■« - - o,Lvr, r.’saar^s'

live police 1 lit next,day in» capiurs that -far Will- arrive tn llttua i.acri- 
relenribg. tied him m a hammock aad^deui- and the will i Providence n- 
carned him to a point within a miir <ep«d> before the tioae *«f navigation 
of the town and released turn, saym*. lt ** comfori ng to know thaj»*heha. 
hr waa a ncmcombataat. . . ! "S*1 f? *‘b*t prefc"

«"» H- u™ - '
pro-, mce ,,( Tayaha» numbering 11 think the thnma koeti .Might to 
have been carried oil by insurgent*, reach here by Saturday evening or 
armed only with toute* Presumetdy "'unday morning ‘ The wish is ta- ;
the police made no npustaace though jthet lo tt><' lh"ukhi_________

they were well armed with <»rbinex 
and revolvers

Two Tunnels Started in Bluff on 
Hunker Road. ■9

J. ft. FOWLS. Pm>-
ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.tad. Teie phone 179. A gentleman whose name is with-

C

MILNEFOTATOtS,
ONIONS,

J
EGGS 
OR FRUIT Ames Mercantile Co»GROCER

Phone TS First Avenue
have been and otherwise preparing for the busy- 

started within the past two days, one | season 

o( which is now in about 10 feet It
II

A great deal ,of work will he done 
is proposed to go in from 56 to 75 j done Dominion, all the claims in 
feet and as the side ol the bluff pre-TqJSe vicinity of upper discovery being 
sente a promising "coal blossom ’ j equipped for active winter wotk. 
there is a likllhood ot striking a vein Those who had reached the, conclu- 
before that distance is attained

Instantly killed. dh
US Tacoma. Monda» <»! T —B > .2

of bainar are to be adopted ha a re- pju|Jr ^ k|jM i0„wU, 
salt of the recent m.ssnsws of Com- lh„ Saterda-, through 1.»
pany C, of the Ninth United Slate* ^ the tret* and running
infantry Tlie tie ax**) evinced on. I0U) y„ xfoenalk Dickmaon, who 
that occasion by the proteuaediy , waa but 23 year* old aad unmarried, 
friendly native* will cause the war de- tfo,,,* from the Irani end at the
part ment to Biistrust-veven the most 
cordial advances in that region in i 
future and United States troops or, 
being rushed to Samar to thoroughly 
subdue the treacherous rebels

- General Smith sailed yesterday, at tt* droC withtd a rûiBute alter the ac-
Mkf^|k|| by a.. UtUiitGA of tht wSpv-
enth infantry

Confirmât ion has been received of 
the report that horrible indignities 
were perpetrated on the dead bodies 
of the soldiers

yfi H! might an well try tx> (Jrange the cottiM of 
L the Yukon ri » «r a# to *U»p the mighty tkh» 

of imople miuiug h' ?»- to thail»-. Three o# the 
many good

.1x->We Have a Nice 
Selection ofcorate ! son that henceforth Dawson would be 

j almost exclusively a summer camp 
will find their theories badly shaken 

» F Downing, the low* river mail by what will he witnessed on the 
carrier, dispatched a scow ol freight, above mentioned creeks this winter 
mostly perish hie*, down the rim 

1 Tuesday (or Forty mi le, Eagle and ;
, Circle The consignment amounted! **r T B May is a recent addition
i to 20 tons and consisted of eggs, pT> to the stall of the Canadian Bank of 
[ ta toes and onions. As a protection Commerce, liayjng arrived yesterday

‘Palms in Jardinerez, 
FlcTtten and Ferns, 
Cut Glass Vases and 
Hrlc-a-bmc.

Perishable (foods Dispatched.nour :

omes instant the car » truck the udrwsfk 
and as the car lotgrdi ahead the rear 
tracks ran him down, grinding and 
mangling him m a terrible manner

500 Pairs Laities' Felt Shoes 92*0Addition to the Staff.

.50100 Dos. Ladies' Ftne~C£Shmert Hose, pe.

SO Dos. Latties’ Fine Wool
libbed UndetO&car, Sait

* ■a®

-ScL., McF. & Co., tented over and two Moves wre. don. B. e., where for many years he 
placed inside. The rtvw being very ! was connected with the Bank of Brit 
low and the current correspondingly ish North America. His position here 
stow it if thought fully a week will will be- assistant to Acting Manager 

Circle.

3.00siding on the Point .Defiance car li 
and there is a probability that the 
switch was left opto. Coroner Brown 
is making an investigation today.
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torinÿ, because be is n ot given '«*
j ower -to compel the* attendance ot 

to compel them to teen-
not pirn no it snow himSSfSSSre; ■ -

•zspPZ «» —* “
conviction. . ' The letter has created no little tom
w communication goes 0^1» y ^ o„ M,(>unt oKti* sensa-
tier, “that in order to rharees made and the promm-foXr expense and pnfp ^ the officials ihcolved County

far/e Ve are directed to say t ... r .. SteTart i- referred to in
thTiudgment of ' high terms of praise while the other

Training caser be dl'™,s*<1 . (|fficill,; are -vverctv condemned—
We are further-directed to Jtanh official^ ^ Govprnmpnt League of!

/ iou lor the manly and honorable w . . tinrinl, ttl> past left
Washington, Thurs^. Oct. 10. - -that you -hare etmductedti* ^ ,^turBed ,0 expose >..d bring

The war'’department has made public lions and in lhe *”*!* ' the ul about the conviftfbn of ,11 violators

the annual report of Major General you m ’tying n he v; the Sunday closing law It «sa>
Leonard Wood, commanding the de- against MS that they «**&* *** ”wn **** /

of Cuba, for the last fiseal you have discharge your ^ datives to work‘up the cases lhe
Gen Wood says the general In conclusion. J, fieh, has so lag been between the- _

American troops in gesls to the countv .M > ^ leai,u, and the-saloon men. as If ie binlUa
to be excellent, and, low his own best attention has been given to the other with lood. „ _
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they bunch at the ankle, are not dur
able and must "be laced too-tiglit U 
a legging is to be worn at all it 
should be an English leather teggmg 
The campaign hat hag no proper 
place in the army in tropicaj climates 
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much better material ij and lighter 
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Copper River and Cook’s InletNew York state itself revolves 
closely around the metropolis 

that lor the time 
in the great eity are- able 

circumstances

♦IMn Hilt v ■ Montvtit'g
♦ bank, knows a 
T personal observation

' X trict where Miss Stone ts held captive 
’ " and about the people who inhabit it 
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Tenders will be received op to and 
! including the list day ol October, 
l*pl. Tor the ioUowiog biwee* owned 
by the government of the Yukon ter
ritory One gray draught horse, «ne 

L ' chestnut saddle or driving borer, on* 
pair (bay) draught honw*.>'pr tar- 
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Slater’s Felt She^s 
Moccasins - •
Wool Sooks, 4 Pairs for

4 Gold m *m
good roa®on.

the peat-ten days toe company should pnt ltled to have fffifefr ytevaiicea i 

be compelled to run enough boats at veKtigated^ 
any rate, to comply with their mail

l

la way

hdThe Liberal organization of Da 
son proposes to give » series of sociaf

affairs through the |j

The move is a good one »1 
and retig,£n w,U not always mix,

ITe "attitude of the White but politics and sociability ought 1

at along all right together

■: V ■: ■ \ .

X

contract.
In,any event, the'afctwn of toe

opoly in tailing to send accumulai, 
mail by the first boat leaving White-

-
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*
they broke open, it wuuti seem tjtey **♦«
»rrrafaipl-% tiu-fr wirt from W# ,, 
minutes to as hour They went 2 _ 
about the jeh .with a greet degree ot * 
coolness and were evidently old hands ^ 
at the business. They went carefully 

,, lie guest». 
Fattieie- of 
M eesttv be

A DARINGffflitiBMWmett
III llwlin yffljy, wni receive careful atten- Washington correspondent of Tlie 

Times has frequently .stated, Presi
dent Roosevelt, will receive the ma-
m(*ir ol-#e vote» of the delegates in „ ,
t h», next national Republican oonven- Committed in • Second Rate through the luggq®; 
t'im from the sgeth • The mere fact Seattle Hotel. - and Pic>»d out. onlyfit*
Ut<t he is- a southern man assures him wearing apparel that x
receiving the suppor: of tlie dtiegates Sgattle.^Ot. 10.- One of the incut; disposed of Altogether they filled »

' at the wxtHaii.»n»l Republican con daring hotel larceny cènes ever penfethree grips and fiwo trunks w ith ♦

Tammany Will Put Lia New Man veation in the staiea south of Ma- trated m the «t/«occurred last night clothing and -small articles of value 4
Will Be a Close Coiltrst. Bitterly son’; and Dixon's line ... in the Alaska Commercial house; cor- They even came so nearly escaping
Fought New York. Thursday,v Oer." 1# - ner First avenue <and Mam street with, their booty that the police this

: The Republicans p, this city last Two men giving thec-names of Burns morroag found une of the trunks '-qe- ^ the root âfïtfcê haUdttig
1 night held a large Meeting in tie and Puggskv had been gue-• ~ 'aimng .the most costly ilnthutc 'at m ,}ie time 1 Hass reached ihe too

10 —The nomina- Grand Centra/ Palace . at which the house for several days They are the transfer station The plunder bus t'uggsfry vanishing down a nr*
tion by the so-called fWonists of nomination of Seth Low fwn mayor both young looking fellows, fairly now been* all collected and is at ;«c subsequent events
Seth Low seem- to fort shadow .. vetv . (treater New Yor „nd the'entire Fu- weft dressed The- were gtiiev while ce headquarters f

efjsiim ticke' u< : -I .'! md the hotel and'tiuTe was noth- aptfa anrdi from the baggage ro I
speakers included Sir* Lo* Gen it , ing about them tha* would indicate it is ddebtful if it is ever fully re- eaf(,py jy,, t>r I
F Tracey Edward IL Crofii Chav-;ihe crook med bn the rightful uwrwrv tt^tng Urw ' iTw iXng tfefe

les V.' Forets and Job Hedges- The house was crowded with Iran- IS O. Hass, son of one of tlie pro- this tin howT.y,r , ,
Messrs Frout and F./rnes are candi- -lent guests and the emplwm were prietors. liter a time began to won- uf (hf Wf,rf
dates respectively for jühiprroller and more than busy. For that reason no der at the long absence »f the men ;dihered on the pavement- -, 1,. a.
president of the board of aldermen doubt, the attempted crime was eksily and made inquirie- concernrng •‘ ■•ir ,rM„ Xx ' ' r fe ' *

•The names of almost all the Repu bit- committed A few doors, south of ttik vvhefesboutij By the time htaRad 10- ^ yOIWK u,,. shouted to , ylf. aTP** *r- 
can leaders appeared in the list of lodging house, was a storeroom 111 rated them they had left the baggvgq ; rs n*),,, ,)r ‘ ' ’
vice presidents, and many of them which WS8 kept the, baggage of the room and were in their apartment at .l1w, tWil *n wpr, Jt ^ ( , "
were present. -, \ .guk-fs. Under a, pretextçul aeturing the hotel Hunts gave up without .. iwvdquartei'. and' l.wktd 7» • ",

Robert 0, Morris, çhftjrtnan of thé' tin* own trunks, the jjtrto crooks t niggle, bat Pugy ley w.a - évtdei.tlv .. Tfcir prrtt,’, ,,
Republican county eoihmittee. in call- wert* given a kgyulo the Iplggagc >00m made, of swner stud and utnde a hold , u ,, ,n*

ÏÏrîg tHe tïweting to Vp-dec' s'aTd the Re- and entered' "T" r * "lur-ak t"l TILtk l» Mi.-lU'- ————————
[ ublican organization had not asked They evidenti>\ did not iVar capture aside, he rushed from- the room ’ d s<,nd , ,. ,pV- ............ ,n- Si , i (
anv pledges from the candidates on From the number of grips\and trunks disappeared, up a stairw'nv_—-He r .. .1, ,P (r.rRqs x comple'e

y ■' - _________________________ ______ ‘ .\_ .4 - . 1 - PJtÇtorial history o| Klondike. For
'T at.alt news stands Vtire $2 Sp

ratiifpw YOU Rf NOT 1SQ WARM”.
W-

W, rROBBERY^vm**.* tèoe^fmfn Hhe r*ilrttaE« rtfflcHlte 1nft%r-
;. es ted. • : \ . .-7 ......

■fe_:

Rut that you may nwl another heater. 

If call <>n

■ A
w/WUfTae tie Fusion 

Candidate.rr,

for Winter, 
tr,

^..11. in I.,

sn» d
smilingly. g

» SethPrep*rW tor «N^mpaign

Nineteen Hundred and One.
■ , Sz fmndon—The Washington correspond

-----------tS. dent of the Daily |Cl,ronitle give*, the
' alleged sulfttliàçe| h( J a jirovtsional 

•Candidate tor tlie jfepeb- Tana! treaty âhroyitittg U* Clayton- 

Itean Presidential Nomination Bu|wer treaty The Daily Chronicle 
r Has Excellent Chances. says : "Englishmen will be startled

TELEORAÊHIC BRgVmi.S.
Of

f m
Ltd.•l 'M

Store, Second Ave. Phone 3«. Tie Shop, hli*; * ®r< ***' 

w#w¥*wsfw*WWFY¥FWePwwww ** **¥■¥*** ************

d Dawson Hardware Co,: 1• :

Be

NMito. learn that wc have abandoned our 
rights under the Clayton-Bulwer

Washington, Wednesday, Oct. 1— Veacy and surrendered every disputed New York, (kti
point without compensation. The 
new treaty is apparently another in
stance of Lord Salisbury’s placid in- ' heated contest, .md 11,g. possibility 
di(fcrences and Lord Landsdowne's a close race between Mr Lbw and 

uiport nf tip Southern States in «•». Hiifulsive. generosity. It fe said that Mr Shepard. rhjjrW'thè"Taihmany
President Roosevelt will recommend candidate }or tills big u<hi- Col 
its adoption to tlie senate Donbtfess ! Croker seems to have undertaken a 
Great Britain will agree to It. AI-'very arduous task in nominating Mr 
though it gives us nothing at all, it Shepard as Tammany's candidate for 
will have the advantage of getting rid ; mayor. The supposition among poli- 
of all our JiitiIslanding grievances with ' ticians tm Maiihalten Island is that if 
the United St. tes I he selectpd Bird. S Coler for this

Albany, N. - —State, Su|ierintend-, position u man popular with, the peo- 
ent of Prisons*Collins has given ,,r- pie, considered hone in every w.n By 
ders that CzolgQsz, the murderer of, the people; of New York. Ad a young: 
President McKinley, must not lie the mE and ; for ïhîsAeason.'thyre 'oiild' 
subject of notoriety when in Auburn have been a splendid race for the 
prison awaiting electrocution. He -mayoralty The mistake on the | art 
must not ti£ seen, and visitors must 
not be pei mit ted to enter any part of 
the prison wliefe knowledge-might he

Photo SuppliesS3
RG, president Roosevelt so. it is stated 

^Republican and Democraeic polk- 

"" t|cuns in Washington, is seeking the

Jor cAmtitarS **d 
-4 9Ae/e«Am»&.

a vowro»rr«sreot

-f

i LOTH 1ER
t—■

-w W* jer to make hi», administration ns 
: eidcutike' of the sation sue 

ro-J ftl. and furtheH- to enhance his own 

(pportumties to become the Republi- 
rig candidate for the presidency in

m

Beginnineon W*tr
M

m
“ He desires, it ts understood, 'a man 

% àjable as floor leader from the
It est Cast 

In Dawse
bn,

9

;olftepresentatives. It is believed 

■Ugt Senator PTitchard of North 
lynlina will be the Republican rep- 
lîpntative from the section south of 
Hon and Dixon's line in the upper 
linih ot congress and Representative 

rctiiles F. Joy' of Mlssoifl ti |tif 
lint branch. In the senate*Senator 
priShard is about the only Repubh- 

Hai Irom any southern state who can 
MyoatiWy carry out the plans to lie 
■ wmulated by. President Roosevelt. 
m u the house ft now *emi ceg tain 

||â Colonel Joy ot St. Uaii* wlllTe
lkr President's personal représenta- .^PIVPIP^PW ... ....

IE, ... .V , ... to tile Dai v Express, “that— United
file from the southern section, either ,, • . ,, , ’- - -

-State» t iim-ul Dickinsomand an envoy ;
of the ntisfcinnary sotiety arrived 
there Saturday mtendihg to follow up i 

"Misé Stone (the abducted missionary).
and deposit a portion of the talisothj__

The brigands have extended the time 
for payment one month.’’

Washington-The war department , . 
rhas received the folk,wing casualty ie- 
port from Gen. X'haflee, dated Manila.
September.;i,;„ ....... ....... J . _

In engagement at Labangan, C' bu, 
July Vt‘ ITter H. Conroy, corporal;
A, Ninth Infantry; leg, severe.

ON THE ST/ 
IREAT SCENIC EPF

K

FtiM aidk%.-

Goctzitian mamm ■•fe* .......
We tit glas.se- Pj drug VotePJ of Ooetzman's 

Ide friends, a cc
gained of his locayon. Tin warden 
of the prism lias been instructed ftr—
Inform the guards atnl rttlihr ehipfoVes 
of the prison that the divulging of 1 
any information concerning him or j 
tils dolngs will W cohsidrred a grave ; 
breach of 'discipline aiftf Will be dealt 1 
with aaiordiiigly.

Londfih It is reported from 1 
Sofia,” says" a dispatch from Vienna

bj Hr.- '
pull i me cnotce brandsIstory of Klondike 

pews stands. Kg I.—i M» siriwi ’tiKjij
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WALL PAPERm
Ï;debate or in “puling wires^* ior 

president i;tl candidate in Ww Cox 3 Goes,
i-»lt national campaign 

|%i view of the .facVThat the s(/niii 
friendly with Colonel Riiose- 

ML it is. anticipated by his friends 
tot «early every state delegation 
,itt e6mc te tkq , next national erm- 
t«Uot*W|ip<w+tng mm for the presi- 

(blonel Roosevelt, however, 
i* 0 term it wise,- nor do his

ter t! ? BOVSUYT A CO., -
lelephoee 170*.Oar. 2nd and 2nd. *

Rear of Felnrtéw. * PROFtMlONAt CARO*

I pacific
♦ Coast
I Steamship
♦ %

; ; LAWveae

WAt>R. COA AISMAJ^ — Ad-
Notariée. ^ete.
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SOCICTltO
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.
imprss, or irt making him the nom- 

mr oi the Republicans for thp ligd 
place on the next national tiekdi. One

•y CommiS'jWWle •
wW If Kelli at Shuk KalL IMn

!I of the Daily 
bonth, deliver*! fe | 

M Dawson. This re- 
I which we now enjoy 
Lai at a minimum 
I which cannot he n- 

lar sise.
lave reduced the pure 
End are now publleh-
[ equal in text, mat- 
[ up-to-date dadiee on

d lieutenant Aifnrd* *( ’otnplht" 
C< nistwi se set y it*-, 
Covering -

which will give Colonel Roose 
hearty support, from a R

n,.m»lr. 1 banda y «a or 
a. at H no P »

WnFiA'A.ü. L, H.
J. A.mos. Luzon

. SkBw. -J30s*sa
ltd South Carolina, Maryland, Ken- 
toektr, Tennessee, Mississippi and
Oeotgia So tar as the other south- H.

a* w
•ma» regarding -the probable action 
if the Republicans_ in state—etmven- 
fens when they select delegates to 
If next national convention Those 

B politicians who will have something 
tn voar door for I **' **° *tth the nomination of the next 

■ Republican candidate for the presi- 
J **y assured that, the South will 

for Colonel Roose- 
It is certain, wilf

'Wr-mr-m i — ' - ™ ....... ............... ...
Alaska, Washington - Heinz's Pickied Onions 

California, ♦
Oregon and Mexico. |

.....  —.........-<q
Our Iki.I. arc iiMuttnl by the 1 1 . 

most killlul n.Tigsw,.
Exteptlwwl Servie* the Ruk .... <

Twrflty-ftfVV Infaatry, leg, slight

ATTwo Girls of New York.
Nek York, Wednesday, Oct. An : F. S. DUNHAM'S

in* rawur enoesm
Corner 2nd Ave and et* fit.

the purely personal adairs of two 
news girls, who these several years 
have been fixtures at the stairs of 
the Sixth avenue elevated railroad.
Twenty-third street station These 
young persons, wholly innocuous in
trinsically. have been inflated to an 
undue -sense of their own importance 
by the pathos of their treatment at 
the hatids of certain papers and pub
lic men Winnie and Sadie Horn sell 
newspapers daily, but they And time
to keep themselves in tlie public eye chances for Tammany continuing con- 
and are so successful In obtaining ; trol of New York politics waa /c«r»

BMlsnd States Just what Ohio'*eolumn after co'um" 1,1 th* great | lain l
Witt», Illinois, Michigan and VV,Smetropolitan dailies that rumor has While Mr Coler was not a stritol 

will do lor him is a question to I* «W nn'lln>" a h,Rh Pr,rrd out Tammany man he would
;*>*clded in the future Ohio ,4.x, ilKpnt Th,'>' "P 9u,U* a =»m", accepted the nomination and made an
|Mi well known, two prLidettîal moti,,n s,,nie >'darB kg° ’P" *. T“*' excellent canvass to win at the pidls
■ rmihUitic: They aro 5 aena drs ”*«» h-der tried to obtain their ner- Mr Shepard is not well know in 

■Mmm ..»d Foraker Indiana l[as '-r1 'he elevated sU.J privile^ in | N<rw York politics - H,s candidacy 
.... .. vie_ ,„r tk„ «I. behalf of some adherent Would le| lor the mayoralty -.will not make the

K«i>n the person of Senator Wir- »•« »»d\, Sadie surrender A Not with | Tammany braves e„th„sias-te for hi

K Tn Illinois Senator Cullon ils ll(e 'rt*> hastened to Sÿatot Platt j wroess. In view ot the fac/
Bfevunhlv nuanted as , ia.iI ca/nli- and made -mil an eloqueit argument Low repres- the boat cituenehip
■^lea^^uh^natiltl - ^'ate ofltce tiwtfthe veteran j <lre4*r New Yo.k, the predict......Js This brought grtttWg|e whjh
■Lt „ and tins is also /tiuc Ttosan, became active .i their cause madf that he will be the next may<* ;.«»>■ f««uwea -by

BSwtor Spiimier of Wlsdmisln ' II and loight. as vigorou$ly/to fcüp thém The powmul inftuencW hereto!Jre * when Mr. lM~ti3~T3SSjrE]
Bl sett ions mentioned above IHCAC where Ahe> were as if stLe important wiektod^hy Richard froker may hot would see tha, the/ official heads *tj

■nrabie the iu.nimatron -.a» meg*e were aJstgh, | advafiro the interests of T^iniLy gü» tuTZ
Eoseven to surcrod hiius/f SffrW «'*»* '» «fher '«wcan.on UtaU on aocount of the fact tha/ he Devery would rol^^ <m thi fliK, tt

■tk si mos t ear lam L iti distinguished herself //by sending ...-a • has chosen a man practically/nn spoil alter January as po innTh(,e ti Îfttie of CongraTuIatlm to Theodore ' Ull(lwn pSlificallv for the hiiheat Low said, with re.erence to the rank
fee 22 Roofievqit upon h.» eLt.op to the ti,,Ue m the „t> The electif of and file id the police departiw-nt. 

will be «urfn.a6.nal cl^r f^reyotved m;Mr. Um or his defeat means Jich Gr-that be would «ve them a head who
■ ferests tut ,f t^4 ,7^4 a/I/vin tr r.-tini » ii,.t«0an>/wtet tinf the! »»,e two .dominant parties if Mr w,,uld treat them fanl, ■
■N opposiljoii wuiSif from New Went president hinlting her warn, Shepard is tuck, enough to wd, at the Brokee

r*. Yi.mtmn » _______ _ lw •/aini dxwiupiuiWtiliÀk iwi uuuti het D,,ju \ t»rk would' certainly be Keuoru» *>rtihoois uud Wisconsii It Will tae llterMV *r had Uic letter able to carry the stare for tHe Demo- St Uni». l«-The prel'm«>-

KlnTwl roè F.„, Lh I a"d it hang, over te liWWtiro presidential ticket m l#»t. arws of the athieta meet in coy»
vailing » these st-tits will '4* the liny -Afe It is-the behri of New York Repub-Hon *tth the M Louts fair re.Mil

itecLl RooZu J to thÏ :În>h.m, *.th he, sister T* .^[ilmns That if Se^Lu»’ » m tw^d s" re^rds^ng bri*eaJ

«'Interested in' sec,.rthatils re- ' "*» !"*«»• * Mwr U»leim»yw tim| Me RoomweH will he therIhe new cecord* «aUUiahed were m.
, , . .. . - brother Robert was arrested the otiiei . n„t Repohliion nommer ko tiw prcwi-. the diwils and weight tfatownia J-rhn :

' roe! d»'*. In> toSvitoM, matrql «*ce man, ivXjn that New Y ark will be Rep, ib- Flanagan, the Irish champion athlete.
_ _ supporter feel , out',dept | who desmW h,m at headquarters as Ucan for that year aadUiat furtiier. brokehu 4gT
HfekJn mil ti- «..TiHUrtWii wnU ,-ro, Lf,i a suspicions person, doubtless mean- Co| Roosevelt will succeed htmseli as UbUsbed here several weeks ago.

M SZ'ttLw- ^ ,„K .1 suspected one. The attest WÉjàaLa.^nt. <,h. l aitei sûtes : making IU feet with the disci* In
Eyft* Oitiie southern sûtes and * pan of a - rusatie against newsbr^j Tl,v Demqàats, especially repre*.- W-iKittd *jN^t 'eve. IPta^n 

sent invent nrevailing among who recently, it is said, have he«fj utive men jrpm the southern states threw M feet a inches This smashed 
it ro nil tiatt tohbfSR **stt,an.s of watches. nca®ab of the Hinion that Mr Shepard the record ol U feet jo inches Wgich
ill is the most nopuliii pins and purses There is no specific wy| be tfie pext mayor of New York has long been held by J T Mitchell

er ! the Mimnrattc ptefiijiomplaml ' against young Horn, and d*|. They 4ase then opinion en the by nearly a loot.
MH luminatiou ,u Wol w ith his sisters assert ttbementiy his char- fcci that, the Tammany organization 
bier Sn ,(er [«m J New Ybfk j*lnii*'» snowier than that ol Caesar** p, one ol the most powerful political 
PhlW08d" tiot* Hnan and lull Wljq. unless he ta- released soon it 
P Fopular in (lie south^iit iVil.mcl *Hed they w«l make the matter 

having canvnrsnd ■ those suttes -*n international census bell, Al- 
»««> mm,matant* tor the mes.- readythey>ave stirred, the entire po- 

T, « probably better known Ymd »“-« defewunvnt aad are WeUeved sere 
*ps tatter Wwd te, MW youtwri00"1» to contemplate indignât rom- 

south than David Dvn ' munications with the consular 
WiU^ Ift* w&t laMtrable u, ! : --------------------------- ----

‘ktiæim'Ln .macrRrjSLtt ».

possibility that the Nebraska —Word has reached here* that Lord 
«aman will oppose Theodore Pauncélote, the' British Anibasaadoi' 
sevelt for the presidency at the ; to Washington, will sail Worn Lug- 
l ind#<H -, . ., P" , land an ibëyt Louis tktober M. He
ifeg racent late. Cifisul .L-dsoq _ will' *ac#i Washington about the D* 
m Rodieite |iporf« tfect *-promw- i <4 Ne «omet*, so that he and Secte- 
railway official, who is anxious to tary I(ay will have*» foil month be- 
pekroleuni as a fuel for loconro-i lore congress oonvÀÉ to add to the 

h, desires to obtain practical in» finishing touche» to the treaty which 
fctiion ahoHl Texas and o|^er Oil,- ha* been in formation all the past 
» as analysis, results ol trial, summer to replace the Clayton-Bul- 
Sfc , alee inloreaatipn about wei treaty and the faifed-toqiass 
Mtican locomotives which are con-1 Pauncetote treaty

A.. STATIONERY.
A fXtLL LlftB.

» All Steerfiere Carry Both 
I Froifht end Po»»*n«*r* <
♦ *♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦»♦*♦♦ Cy 2nd and 2nd. T

Cox 6 Cloes,SKA0WAY, ALASKA.
17».

♦♦♦♦eiaeeeeaeeeeooothe Fusiôii ticket except that they 
wo6ld-|ive up to the principle of non

partisan municipal government 
Seth U,w. im being introdui-ed, said 

non-partisanship m municipal -affairs 
was the corner stone of the platform, 
on which he stood He referred to | 
his opponent, Mr: Shepard, as being: 
inconsistent in his course concerning

of the boss of New York city is made 
plain. VYith Mr Coler as the nomi
nee lor Ihe highest office within the 
gift of the |-eof* of th|s city, the

■ be tiiwut solidly
■ vrlv The we»t,
■ support him It no V looks as though
■ k would get the seventy-two Jele- 
1 Itfes from New York and in addition
■ to this the solid vote - of tile Hew

♦ î ûoetzman's Magnificent i♦ » --------- 1..... ■v--*--'-------5

: I Souvenir
A Our Own 

Bouquet <IRARY ”*™' 
WORKINGMAN’S 
LUNCH, DINNE* 
KBFkiiSMMENT WO

4fCity affairs
When Mr. Low mentioned Deputy 

Superintendent of Police 
name and remarked t^iat he- had 
asked if in the event ol his election he 
would remove Dowry, lie said'; ‘‘If 
it, had been asked ; seriously I would 
take it as an affront.f

4
DevervV 

been

♦ >
«

r OF THE

t Klondikeukon S that Mr

Have y/m sts-u tin-, new ty(s' joli lype 
—the kind that appeals to the retoder in 
boid, »6lf asswrtn vAtyle or that dfeictiU 
and elegantly reftwl* yourideas in mydaâl 
beauty ? We noV have all kinds of t/pe 
adapted,for all kjhdsof work, and pap/r- - 

You should see tht-

■r imtbnrsUi V
«□d pv?ssY.q

♦r :‘.1

8 Its NOW BRING tit/U8Kl>
y «M T AT_____

e” *
•K W

FrttiSu to 
Med Throw »:that’s another 

warehouse full/to the roof with paper. th<- 

kind you would get Til the great cities of 
the east if you were a bit particular. All 
this material was purchased for you and 
is now awaiting ypur order.

$2.50 EACH ..*)a- »« ♦ *

t9 US.

XXF#*- ^FHP|,

T This Work Is Without Exception the Finest Ao- 
duetton Ever ’Published Sh'.nmng OidtPs of ThisiWW »

4 4

4 > Country. V# Work Is Hsndsomely ’Bound With 
♦ g sn Rlumineted Cover smt Contains——...-.Dress Your Stationery in Dew 

■ = flottes —
lOVISIOUS.
FOOD

♦ » 81 PAGES of ILLUSTRATIONSWtery »v,ofc’
feentlti#»-

• J

i♦ OVER VIEWS.

Printed on Heevy Costed Book Psper.
♦And keep up with the times. Perhaps 

you are one of those • : Hush Job fellow*. 
You can't frighten us if you are. • Hun
dreds have tried it on us and we sent 
them all away astonished with our rapid

There s all kinds of printing but .

m♦ * fe

♦ »...CO., tf£ ♦ ♦

X | Former Price S5.0Ô,
NOW 12.50

HEAR RAY SOUTHARD, THE 
MINSTREL KING At THE NEW 

bodies Wther m this country or else- SA* »y THIS WEKK 
The success ol Mr Shepard, 

il he is eks ued mayor, gives the ' 
south, vspeciàlty Virginia; an creel- , 
lent upportauMl. to continue its bold / 
on the peoptf in that state '<

The contest Ja-iween Mr Montague < 
and Mr How fe «Stitig warm, sa » , 
well known, in tl* -Dominion .j»
The election ot 3*r ■fck'i the gov- , 
ernorship will mea@|gtth to the • - Jt 
(uture peuvprots of cBMfepsevdt. It ] 
might fee stated fuiluer Mît hu, ..de- Jl 
feat lor lhe.govvrnori8ti|r b> a small , , ■
liisjerity witt-»dva** Urn to *<»* ' 1
offioe of i]Ri|N>r w tbt- dipiumaLu: , ’ 
service Presidcu Roosevelt and.,
Col Hoge are mtunaro friends and, ; ! 
the latter has undertaken the .task ol , , 
swinging Virginia into the Repuali- J ; ...(J, |

<can column or, if he is not able to do , 
this, to name the delegates te the ; 
next national Republican convention

action
we only stand tor,one —the good kind, 
clean and workmanlike.

looorm*0*'* ïotl
...........................

•*
where. :è>

■ * . 4Children’s
Goods

-T*' i< ►

jj Copies. While They Last. Can Ba Obtained 

at All Book Stores or at JlliBI

Hit ÏI
Hill. '

Che nugget Printery ->CbHdren- s Drawers. < > 
CMÉw’t Veste. 4 
CWree’s Hwe. 
CMMree't Httts. J 
CM*draasHee4s.

7'. i♦

t ûoetzman's Photograph 
Studio

| Jafe» Are Oar SeMSMl j «

1«1
ta

*T
•v

We fUkt Recently Mded 7SO Square Feet of Floor 

Space to Our Printing 'Department. “
♦ IComer First Avenue and Second Street *ll1 ilean m*233 FRONT STREET ■■ m

____________ ___ . K<J
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to Nigl

l iMONEY TALKS! For fair Exchange RathXI \\ irYour Money:: We
Want»

t ; i-j-H-H-i ! ! 1 I I 1 1 I I 11 l"H-l"l"l-H-!-H' 1 H» ” tl+++I Iglil'd vet 
develop*

» 1>*‘ > 
aH»»*"•#»** ol n,IRd
•tar oi «»*m&r -
(rmri Uin>u*n th

l
* VS/E BUY1 WITH ITt
i •tie* -malle <x(

dwN't
AT LOWEST PRICES

BEST MARKETS OF THE WORLD !

Reasonable Rates and Reasonable Profits

%/
t tbr b«>tt aâFPwrhmm> BEST GOODS IN iI Tl* It!I i. ■ j^Mprev, Afr not 

K>r* sitting* t il
K lutMrrt have |

pitrir«rT* i*ràf 
it» mot* Ur

y

We Can Afford to Sell at
y»I* ptitimltrl-
>t* CorporationwmwsmssasmA crockery AND glassware, furniture, carpets, wall paper etc^

MACHINERY, ‘BOILERS, STEAM FITTINGS, ETC We Have an Abundance. Special Price.
STOVES cAND ‘RANGES, Coal or Wood. - Prices to Suit thê Times. - HORSE FEED. HA^ . 

GROCERIES, DRY GOODS, DOOTS cAND SHOES, WINES, LIQUORS; Something New-ASBESTINE m

..
j- t«H and Tursdaj
[ rtf *•* U* "i

I

i I H| At«t «-tar raj
| \ Wili .... 1
■Bbmr:
I I.tttt and 1*0»'
| Mr Wflitan’'- «
| . id#1**11

"Ht taaiitaW
T miwosHtfd «*

I
Ï
»

Colors, |
v mm\

.ftktfd sU¥t

i rttil of Ihurti»#*'*
srff élfiehl nl♦ . i

northern commercial company
L Au Herd. <(>

WFewan
I’a

TkW Tr■ III Knkmlirri
Mwk o*<

paw» k»tb p
Muni *1 I WOO 
iiytanl lliwtlii 
In tl tlrlrtw-i 
ly r Mtod. eJ 
KjTfn

10 H Tweal *
■

pit.
|l It*» and th* I
In* »ui*d i* i J

» 111 I

*
maUmiAre i night the -»mr evrmu* t Wquired, all hurtle»' and ... _

Twelve drivers ate regularly employed do*» and W -Wth
. , . ^i-jirv ui nut canoe so that \rmt wmm mp

, and u often mt„ * In. 1ère* » »
of | in encountered I atm tt* *rtr 

la reached In* lirtM

rn.n.mnnu rncc AN assessment and valuation- ,s but $20 half in currency and halt m gold dust |V\A LAMUTES
EQUALIZATION GOES ON. H, »„d ..a u* .-gores ^ tb, in

(Continued from page 1.)

To My Friend Miss Lulu M.
(The following “pome" is published 

exactly as received at this office ) - 
1

——— r Your Father was a Banker,
At the head of a banking firm, 

dy tor the Meeting MoDey_ why he had plenty.
Next Tuesday.

AND HUSKIES i on extra men
I ben is SOfl miles, the average time

^ which when-the ice Is . , ______
i ondition being 26* to 2S days lions Mr Dow..»* MhrtHWW 

the allowance made by ; able to mart lb* 
for each trip, though ! water IT"- ' "^i

B. K Downiag, the mail ronUactor that time is never reguirrt ewaj^mt qrrate8T A|WYjM 
who has the run between Dawson and pase, Q» an aedden ^ , VILLE Kl FR VM«H|
Fort Gibbon; at the mouth of the t*d travehn* “ , ^ jl«, DkWSON HTAGK *f
Tanana, has h,s arrangements for March made the trip up n 21 J«^ HAVOy THfS MKhJl _ i
the winter m perfect ordef' A week-; an average «« « »«• stLLrs ,v „ th, beM bf***M*
ly «TV,ce will be maintained the! the sumnwr <rt ‘tritE
mail being forwarded with the u‘ fiî* € ^ h Mrlkmaii, Utuk eakw**_,._lJ
expediency by means of dog teams | mail for down nrer point* wiH ^
S^tioJat Forty,ml,, tigle. Char-I taken by Mr » * ^
ley rivet. Circle, Fori Yukon, and at mediately up,* the unroll • « 
several wood campa are no less than Fa»m« Knott. ‘
1*2 dogs whose service will be te- inotrow evening he i

sell this property for $1,S75 V | Ten lots in block M. Menzie's addi- The Green Tree saloon and Holborn
tion, are assessed at $50 each; valued | restaurant, likewise the property of 

“Yes, those are my prices, and- 11 aj jjo Blocks T and U the same ; .James Hall, is assessed at #2i.<l«0 j
shall be glad to make a sale at those. Block P. ToteyT to 12, valued atjn is for sale at $20,000, Reserved, j 
figures," was the reply $210; assessed at $550 Ben Levy's assessment was conftrm-

The south 29 feet .of lot 15 and lots In b|ook Q the discrepancy I» r-s- ed
block HR »r»f toun<iing. Vah*à at $200; assessed fcRt t5, block wrth improve-

Id at $800 each, $3.600 for theI ^ $y200. More squatters meets, is assessed at $3000 The
whole Assessed at $5,670. Eight lots in block R are valued at building cost $1275 to erect and

In blocks HF, HH, and HI there is I $ioo. Has only succeeded m selling rames an assessment of $2,000 Re- 
a difference in the owner’s valuation two to .«juatters at $20 each. Assess- 
and the assessment of from $100 to j at $300 for the bunch 
$200 on each lot

was
m run

f ‘ 'covering
Mail Carrier Downing Has Them good 

by the Hundred.J. y
imt remwNl m vj

<, M*ty '* Himah 
pf it m tb# vi

i Thirty days is 
the con tractWill Be. you

asked Governor RossYes he had Money to burn

21
You are that hankers Daughter 

Dedicatory I That Sinkers only child 
Elaborate Pro- | You need never bother

fot\monev to.keep you in style

M« I,
Plana lor Impressive 

Ceremonies and an 
gram for Entertainment.^

, 17 , 18 snd 19 hi' MPtRI,1
3 : The Kimwt II 

b AH Mcxloru
The Arctic Brotherhood will meet 

in its new hall next Tuesday evening, 
wonderful

.Send a copy of 
air to oete™» hie**, 
pictorial htetoci »< 
«al» at all new* «tarts

Your Father he has passed away 
his fortune tell te you, 
and many a poor childs 
coin estrayed, through bank state

ments Made untrue,

served.
The Dawson Warehouse Company 

up when submitted a detailed- statement of
Lots 10 to 13 in block F are beld|block J was reached 'Lots 6, 7. 9 ,heir last year's business in support

and 10' .«re assessed at $400 each ; 0f their appeal for
In block L lots 15 16, 17 and 18 j MrStauf averred they were notltheu income tax Their total receipts 

are valued $f,500 each; assessed j worth over $5,1 each With a look of (ot the year were shown to be $8424
1 amazement. Assessor Smith said of which over $4000 was required for

“Do you mean to tell me you will 
Valued .at $*&® I sell those lots for $56 each 7”

Lot 14 was sold a (ew days previous! ,.j do," was the reply
j “You 'fiiay have them at that figure 

Lots 6 and 1 in block W are .«ssess, j ^ ynu wish them 
ed at $1,8011 each, valued at $801,

Lots 2 to 7 in„bjock X assessed At I taken. Mr So-and-so paid $350 for duction 
1 $500 each, valued at $400 half « lot in the same block " brick building on

The bunch of lots ï to 8 and 11 to j ,.j nlean what I say, " replied the (ormerly occupied by Whitney & I’ed- 
114 in block LL are assessed at $1400, | dealer real estate, with a wise lu< wh,ch is assessed at $l»0t)6 The

lot was purchased a year ago lor 
admitted to he

Which strikes one -as a 
achievement considering the brief 
period since the decision to build the
hall and its dimensions and the % pother passed away,
workmanship being put into it I he L <|( )||s hank were closed
roof is already on and shingled, and. 
an idea of its expanse can be formed 
from the fact that it took 60,000 

The first floor-

An amusing scene came
«V .at $500 each, assessed at $800 a reduction in 1»

Ej muhe said that he had Money’ enough, 
and pot a deposit should loose at $1,200 _

Lots 10 to 13 111 block O are assess
ed at $600 each

•Irunning expenses.
F J Caracallan asked for a reduc

tion on his two lots upon which two 
cabins stand.

N. A. T. & T. CO.shingles to cover it 
ing is also down, and above this will 
be laid a second floor of outside pine,

when

4 heelBut up to date you’ve never tried 
and 1 suppose you never will 
to bring that balance sheet to trial, 
and your Fathers promise fill. t

tor $350
Johir H xfeehw appeared 1» behalfset diamond shape so that 

there is a ball dancers can follow the 
1* grain of the wood all round the room 

One part of the men are now at 
work on the entrance hall and recep
tion room, the latte, ot which will be

Lowney’s Candles"Why, man alive you must be mts- of Stanley A Worden, asking Tor a :e- 
m the assessment on the

Second avenue SHIN•d kIM $
My Father was a Butcher.

are erecting a stage at the other end 
of the hall This win be sixteen feet 
deep by fifty wide, and can be used 
for theatrical perlormances as soon as 

But, lor

v

vali^d at $1000
In block LN, which is near the topi 0o„ncilman Prudhomtne knows a 

I of the ridge and very steep there are thlng or two about values and while 
31 lots which Mr Staut swore lie the foregoing coaversation was taking 

j would be happy to get $60tl tor 'be] place be a» digging up a tat poke
Many of them are oc- 

Icupled by squatters, their little cab-1 take « and"7 at those figures, ’
ins perthed on the sidehill reminding be said Stauf stood pat on what 
one of Swiss chalets, being so difier-|evidfnt|y waJi considered a bfufl. and 
ent. The lots are not worrt, tw Me. jvn tabs the other two. ’ chimed ** 

I Slant's opinion, the cost- of bringing] Assessot smith 
Assesspd

smile.

N. A. T. 4 T. CO.$3600 and is now 
worth $400» or $50<W The building 
cost $9<H)ti. but by reason of the four* 
dation having settled, causing the

HOOLin Eighteen Ninety-one 
he owned the northern portion, 
of a country growing Great, 
but alas he fell- to rum 
through Banker Morgans bate

vmtk ttr crack and the fleetw to he-entire bunch his
y#.come uneven, it has depreciated fully 

A tenant cannot bethere Is a supply of scenery 
entertainments, the hall itself will be 
the attractive feature. A lofty cett-

'• tad end$5000 in value, 
procured, the lower floor is vacant 
and the opinion was ventured that by

*

a*. Vww «a * »*" I STatJtd'T.mu ™ ui*
compare with it.

brother R. T Rivage, the contrac
tor, is pushing the work forward! ^ ^ wh>
mp.dly and is confident that it will ■“ f a debt tbat's so unjust,
he ready lot use on Tuesday' evening.h have (alien to by heir,
At that meeting the dedication com- J ^ KaUwr., stealmg hust I
nut tee appointed by the grand camp ^
w.U report a ritual trt moÏtgTge on my ho„“

wh,ch ,s said U, include lh«v reason why I hope you’ll
ceremonies. The committee on enter
tainment will make itt report, as will

- the mk Pr0gramrf Thelf kndwP(hat you have money
latter is a very lengthv one, and not ■......
only Includes all the leading literary rnoug ' “ .. . .
and musical talent ol the city bu we„ call
several *ngmal features also A\\ _ _
this same meeting the date ol the 1 square ^
dedication and entertainment will be 
decided.

' next summer it- may he misseari to
The deal was made and all parties pull the building down The upper 

floor rents for $15* a month and the 
floor formerly trough $ $*** 

for hirltar

at $100ejectment suits

Holsts, 5 to 12 H.-P»V 
Boilers, 8 to 60 

Buffalo Duplex 
Moore Steam

Pipe FlttlefM.

Basses, Stoves aid Heaters.
Granite Steen* Heee

Silver Doiirr Shewn. 
P«s-Awrlca«-Wh“l6,r,e"_

each
Blocks !.!« and LO are similarly

are happy \
The valuation and ash^ssui 

situated and regarded as being equal-1 blocks X and V are the same.
Lots 1 to 5 and * and 10 m block 

assessed at. $100 each; valued

-A-- it of lower 
Referred to the A,7

ly as valuable — I
In LQ 1* lots are assçssed at $50 |s «t, 

each, valued at $20
Blocks LT and LM each containing] ,n blocks T and M the diflerence is 

]46 lots, are near the summit of 'be, ^ jjj a jot ~
Fridge on the old A C trail The blbck HD is valued at ---------------- , . 1

' hTtrariiTirir« - uy:^,L-::zr. si Issr 11 *“ - '■']'"■" ££’Hîr,u s îTSCtCStsTSi
Block "LW also containing 46 tots fs P«$> ■ ls ^ " ,h Charente igine growers, stated that

assessed at $600; valued at $304) and ! a»dha.s been for sale for six months ^ ^ ^ R
will sell any lot in the block for $8. at $5,000 duce the duties on French wine and

The extreme upper row of blocks in The lot upon .which Mr. Stauf s lesJ 1 brandy, hut Russia asked corre- 
the Harper addition, directly on tiiel deuce stands, corner Third avenue and ; spondlng reductioams in the duties on 
suauziit of ,the hill, contains 125 lota Fourth street, he values at $15*0; ! w6wt ^ oUl(,r or,giwal priai nets as

seesrd st $2,o00 wey «$ the revocation of the sanitary
regulations aflecting 9mtam cattle 

M Delcssse promised to continue 
his eflorts, but, saga the dispatch, it 
is obvious that the demands of Rus
sia will encounter opposition .

egaminstioe.
The board sita again tonight, and 

to do so until all theat $20 will continue 
appeals have been heard

sup from the essanre

i VS
i- ia to re- 0

Baron Schleuk

Holme, Ailler INotice.
H Charles L Schmidt will call at 

the Nugget office and pay for this mo
tive he will receive his pocketbook 
found on Bonanza Thursday

assessed at $1000; valued at $500, or 
$4 a lot. '.... • , ■ ,v ’

Lot 12 in Uook LB valued at $100;
assessed at $200

Lots » and 10, block Y. assessment
Send a copy ol Qoetaman’S Souvj-1 and valuation the same—$350 each, 

outside friends. A complete 
pictorial' history of. Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands. Price $2.50. are

esthetic services will he held at 
Grand Forks

Catholic Services. K'old Savoy theatre property was or
dered transferred from Charles Mea
dows to James Halt the latter hav
ing become the purchaser, 
appeared for the new proprietor and 
asked that a reduction in the assess
ment be iqade The property was 
bought a few days ago for $16,0*0. ’ VOY.

|H
Sunday next at 10 

a. m. Father Lebert will conduct the 
services * < >v...

on

117 Front Street, -*•Mr. Stauf
nir to Lots 7, 10, 11 and 12 in block Z 

*1 at $800 toePthe whole, SEE CUMMINGS IN “MYSTERI
OUS MR. BUGLE" AT NEW SA-Send a copy of Goeteman’s Souve- 

pir to outside friends. . A complete 
pictorial history ot Klondi 
sale at all news stands. $hife # ?f ■

valued at $500.
- -7Vf- --f - 5Foi 

$2,60.
. ’«tore. I In block HF the diOeteoce in the v -r-'We fit A‘I \ ■çap

% r',:; "its , :
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